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@orge V. ltilrn, H.D.
School of !&dld.ac
D!.vlslon of &ltrtrtton

Vmderttlt tnlverrrtty
ilashvlX.le,

TM6ar..

3720il

Dcar Georgel

For qcltr ohtlr lrrr cartd around trm tcruca of thr mJu rsd f;l.arlLyr baErucn
$o &tego and Ecr Ort.aane recartly I enJoyed your runlon on obesLty. You obvLotrely
I would lll.,e very mrdr to harm a reprLnt 6f yourre not alraady
eaJoyed doing lt.
out of thon.
0f your rrpny ueifirl eyathecce rtha ctttldan of E{.rahtc th.eir I found cprcl*lly
,-Eportoat. Ihstr tdec ls bascd of mrlr, oa qultr reah sud tnn*fLclrat d*trr.
It lraa $ro.l to poht out tbc probleiae ln rqlatlng oturrclghtr by?ertsurl.o md
coroaery lleaclr. Doapitc tfrc faat thrrt our.,{olmr ffitor hcre hac larLetrd ot
the teck of m tndcpodo*t @ntr{butlfi of o#tretght or eaeity to eomn :y rloh,
I agree wltlr yotr thst a cltctcal trAd of s;{Sht rcdutttoo ls aecdcd. BcrGvGt,
tr predi.ct ttret eucL ! Gr{al, alorg ntttr phyeteel aondttlonil.ngr rl,l1 urvet br doac,
Ln our tlal, wltb thn goel of prtnatT prtt rottm * b.ernra of dlffteulty rsa GoBtr
l&arrrhllo, I tht* drat thr asroer.ecr.oo, pr$ably ecnral, betvocn erlorlc creosa
ud clerrtod blood gfirrsursl le euffteC.rnt to bg poe!.tlvc rathor thm nrgatlve &ott
the pravmtr.Te potmtlel of uelght ndustlm sd bcttlr yrt obailty prcvmtlon.
Yur euraly have noted in uhe Seren Coentttee Study, but did oot sptcLflcelLy
conalder ln yalt ravliahr, the rltre of habltud phyalcrl scttrrity la the qtlcatlm of
' lggglgg[g, obeelty, .E contrqrted to the lsdlvldtrrl problen ln rltrteh tln htgher the
calorle lnt*o of e populatlon, the thlmr th6 pspulstloa. At least tbtr bolds
for nrrr,l troqpr.
nogardsr

Haary Blscl6um1 M.D.

El:Jp
grclocurrc
NEJM
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!
Figures XVII.15 and 1-6 (pgs 182-'3) of .Seven Countries Study
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Dr. F{enry Blackburn, M. D Univer $ ity of Minne s ota
Laboratory of Physiological Hygiene
School of Public Hea1th
Stadiurn Gate 27

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455
Dear Henry;
Thanks for your

letter. r enclose a reprint frorn a dwindling

supply.

Your pessimisr,n about trials of the affect of treatment of obesity on CFID is
justifiable. It probably couldntt be done--nor do I think it could Ilrove worthufrrile. But a trial of exercise would be relatively easy--likely to be productive.
Indeed, the public is going it alone for lack of scientific leadership. You, in

fact, are likely to be ernbarrassed because youqffilg!*t--

a fitness

trial would be the ease of rneasuring adlieience.

e neat thing about

oh well, w€ are still waiting for the sun to go d.own on the bt f,at- *giant
rnolecule serpents--see, e. g,, the AHA prograrn, When tha s finished rm.aybe
\Me can get on with useful work.
Regard
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Vanderbilt University
School

of

Infedicine,

Div. of Nutr.

Nashville, Tennessee

37203

Dear George:

Your rrtrumpeter torard the rear" slap cues my aanoyan'ce with your
superior attltude as the custodian of truth and your self-assurance that
physical
activity is 'rit". I stil-L canrt decLde whether it is your self- i.
l)nWdeception or inadequacy ia evaLuatlng the data on this question or whether
you simply evaluate the situatlon differently than I do, and others. I am
Tlt&tft'*
J&'n ,"r,fitl
,,r,fill asking for your basic evaluation of what I consider to be:
l-) the apparent weakness of contribution of activity cl-ass to pre^fr0rt.WY1-,Kr,l
"of coronary risk ln popul-ations or indlvldual-s,
&,1
^ *ftyilt'dlction
2) the consequent lnfeaslbllity (re1-ative) of studying this contrlbution
,llt'l''"
i
tu a randomizecl trieJ#qe\
t,he confree-l-iving population over and above the
tllv,&ilU:
{ lrl
.1 l?"doriz?"d
*E?b&r't*q tree-Iiving
"<t,^N'
or

thug:lgre:i:""':

,.iii\iltion
Have you consldered the sample slze estlmates for

+ /,o, **,,1
such a preventive

'rtffi"'./
,,rllJ"' ,1ffifort? Have you considered that conditionlng exerclse woul-d have to be
triar because or
vi) .n t/r NJ":r:'ir?:"1?.?,?:3':?":
\t the infeasibillty of a ,{::::,i).?:.?-'}1:}:1'.:*k,ractor
"puie" singl-e factor trlal-?

lY

W^1,Ct'
*
-l/ hN
btu'

r do wlsh, maybe at Tampa next February, you would glve me some evidence
that you consider these design questions as wel-l as you consider the mechanism

questi.ons.

Then we can better Judge whether your eorments are reasoned or otherwise.
In other words, could you please answer for me these simple questions about your
actlvi.ty hypothesis?

1) !{hat i.s the nature of the population group or groups you believe should
ii3 .t?
be
submi.tted
to the deflnitive exercise trial whieh you say I am t'obstructingt'
[,'1',/f
'\' 1711;
(age r sex, risk class , prima ty , secondary, €te. ) ?
,t

*y\il,,rlru,r
l!

r\L

Ac'

5

4
r0

frfr

D WhaL is rhe degree of risk reduction (for whqL endpoints of di-sease
or death) you wi.sh the tri.aI to be designed to demonstrate and that you think
i-s a reasonable estimate?

3) I{trat do you estimate as a reasonable J-ag tine for reaching optiual
treatment effect (months or in years, etc. )?
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is a reasonabl-e estiuate of drop-outs or poor adherance in
- -4)trial
of Itpa
how many years duration?

a

qh.! statlsticaL confidence do you want to have in any dl"fference
-S).
(a]-pha) ?
found
6)

What

statistical

power do you rilant

to

have

difference you postuJ_ate fn (2) above (beta)?

to

be

sure to detect the

I

- pol-i.tlcal_ and vested interests
do wl_sh you would stop imputlng
or
-.ir"i.r'"a!-.Jta.o".
to
those
"obstructloiEsm"
who srnpr-y
rr, hrays dif f erently f rom

And

youreelf.

I thlnk my queetiona are fair and I chall_enge you to respond to them in
a straightforward nanner.

ckburn, M.D.
HB/kn
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V. Mann

Vanderbllt Unlveralty
School- of ],letltclne, Div. of }trutrttlou
Nashvllle, Tenneasee 37203
Dear Georgel

Ir11 sLgn off. Our eorreepondenee le uahealthy; ny
ln opeaLag lt wlth admlretLon

lntentlone lrer€ honorabLe
of your ProgTess- artlcl"e.

No cLatms are rnaile for remarkable Ldeas or reeearchee
but I do encLose ihe llst of research projects on-gol.ng
here, for your tnterest. The teetl"ng of lmportant hypothesee 1o generally well-deslgned cllnlcal crlala may not
be your cup of tea but tt Ls a logieal outgrolrth of prlor
obeerretlons and hag nothlng to do wlth an entrenehed
protectlve poature rrhlch :rou think I heve.

If you reall-y conslder Morrler work as def,lnitlve,
rsther than elmply conel.stsot wlth a proteetlve effect of
exercige, and thtnk lt adequatel,y accounts for conformdLng
varLableer then you lury have real probleule evaluatLq epldemLo=
logLcal evidenee. AIeo, 1f you had had the courte8y to peruse
rather than return perenptorlly the oplnlons and obeervatr.one I
agnt :rou, you would have eem that I ehared your crltlcted of the
Flrmleh trospltalsr Study.
I stX[I

hope you wllL llEten oae day to one persor, who
you openly that, you uay have aome problmra of, evaluattng
certal.:n types of evideuce. Of couree, thLe observat{onscou€e.
f,rom ope who 1g mueh leea aure of hlrneelfr and of passfug
ee"l,entlflc and mral Judgnents on others, than are you.

telle

Gordlally,

Henry Blackburfl, $I.D.

